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.An attUlpt •••• lie to ucribe the act
to insanity, but the aa:aecl was fully com.
mitted (~ trial.

'l'Jn: SUPPOSIiD CHOLB'L\. W'lT2fGt nOTBI)
1'0H unDO .-aUKBNTr.

M•. BUSK, the President of the Micrtnr:o.
piCill 8oeif'ty, made an imporbmt commu.
DieatioD to the Society on Weduesd.,- eYen.
iItg Jast. rel.uve kJ the nature of the bodies
detect~ by Mr. Britblnand Mr. SwaYDe, ia
the cholera eYacuatiODII. He demooatrated
that the large bodies. fipred byMr. Swayne
are notbm!, mere than a species of wetio,
a kmd ollllJlllt freqnently present on wheat,
aod specimet'l. of which Mr. BOIIk found
ia a loaf of brown bread purchased in
Glleeowieb. The uredo i. Dot destro~.
eYeD by tilt: action of caustic potash, and it
readily passes unaltered tbrougb the iules.
tRrat tract. The smaller, 60 called annular
bodies. aTe not, llCCorctin, to Mr. Bask,
sporules in an earlier stage of development
tban the larger bodies (uredo), but are eyi.
dently starchy granules, derived from' the
bread eaten by the patients.

In addition to the uredo and the starchy
granules, Mr. Busk demonstrated, in •
specimen of cholera evacuation supplied by
'Mr. Swayne, tbe cellular structure of the
inner coat of the bran of wheat.:

The identity o( the bodies in the cholera
evacuation with the uredo and tbe bran of
wheat was quite unequivocal, and there ap-
peared every reason to think that the amall
annular bodies were, as Mr. BUlk stated,
merely starchy granules, derived from the
bread previously eateo.

The uredo was present in the specimenl
of cholera evacuatloa supplied by Mr.
Swayne, but it WIS Dot obse"ed in those
exhibited to the Society by Mr. BIl ••

ORAIB. 0 •. MEDICI.II: AT TRE UNIVERSITY
or ST. ANDREW',.

. AT. memug of the Sonata 0( the Univer.
sity of St. ADdre,,'8, held on the 9th inst.,
Dr. Georse R. nay was uDanimously
elected to the ChaDdsa ProfessOl"9hip of
Medicine, "IacaDt br the dest~ ot the dis-
ti~ physiologitt, Dr. John Reid.

OBlTt14llY.
ON the 13th inst.., at ..Alto~ Hu.ta..
William Curtily surgeon. in hw 30th feAt.

On tbe 24th or May last, after a few
days' -illness, at Adeillide, Soatb Autralia,
James Tweeddale, M.D., Royal Nuy.
. At his resldeuce, No.7, Norlaud 'Plaoe.

Nottiug Hill, on the l~th inIt., Salllllel
Proctor, Esq., M.D., l.te of SallabDf1
SQuace. Fleet Su-eet, aged 6'.

BOOKS " PERIODICALS RECEIVED
D1JaIN8 THE ,,",&]t.

(The IJ.t will be given In our ant Ho.,

METEOROLOGICAL SUXMARY.
Mean Height of the Barometer .•..••.•.• .·U
" " " Tberrnemet:era• • •• •• 55"3

~"'." •••• Max. 0'0 Mi•• 11"T
•. I'nm 1:1obeenIIItiDu daB,. 10 SIlL

R.U1'I, in indlee, ., •. - Sam at the daily ob.er-
V&tiolll taken at;~ o'clock.

MBTEOlIOLGOJCAJ..-Tlte_n Wm~fIl
the week was GO.4 abOve tbe mean temperature
of the month.

BIRTHS" DEATHS Ilf THB ),f&TROPQJ.lS

Duri1l9 tM 1fTe~mtMg &lttriMy, Oct. 13.
BIRTHS. DBATIIS. A". 0/5..4..,.

MMea •..• ass :Kales ...• 516 Males ...• 58J
FeJDalea.. 613 Pemalea.. Ii66 Peaalea.. 5N

U'11 1075 lIn
.Av. of
SArd.
1161
1158

CAulla 01' DBATH•.

ALL C."USES •••••••••••••••••••••• 1
S.acl1'l£O CAUlIKS ••••••••••••••.• 107
1. lJgaotic (or Epidemic, Endemic,

Ccmtagious) m.eruu ... , 272 30T
Sporadic DUClUU, \'u.-

2. Dropsy, QLQcert~c.•••••.•••••• 51 fg
3. BmD Spinal Marrow, Nerves,

and Sellllea ..•.••.••..••••••• 89 125
4. Heart nod Bioodveaels. . . . . • • • • • 84 40
6. LQ-«S and ol')tanl et B.eapir'8Wn 138 II.
6. St,omech,Liver t.~c. ••••.••.•••• 52 65
7. Dlseasea of the ~ldneyR, &c. .... 12 J 1
8. Childbirth, Ditteaseao(Utft1•••lrc. IS 10
9..BhelUllatism, Diseuea of Bones,

JWiltS, atc. .. ..••.••••..•.•••
10. SkiD ••••••.••••.••••.•••••.•••.•
11. Old A~e •• , •.•.•••• -••• -••.•..•.•.
11. SDtWm Deat1ul ••••••••••••••••••
13. Violeace, Privatioa, Cold, atc••••

6
1

41
1
1

8
1

57
12
M

T'Ile forlowinK il • aelectioo of tbe numben of
Deatbe f«Im t&emoat important .-pecial caurs :
Small·pox.. •• • • •• •• 'CGnvalUooa.. •. •••• il
Measles.. .. .. .. .• . . 8 Bronchitis ••.•••.• f6
Scarlatina 56 Pnl.'nmonia........ '11
Hoo,.nJPi.co.gll .. .• 1, Pbthials .•.••..••• 11'
Diarrhrea •..•..•.•• 91 LUIlg.1 •• •••••••••• 6
Cholera. ......••..• 110 Teething •....•• ,.. 8
Typtnaa ••••••.••••• 47 -- h 6Dropsy. . . •.. . . . • .• 13' ,,~umac .•.•.•••••
Hydrocepbalus .... 19 Uver.............. 8
Apopiexy •••••••••• 24- CWldbirtit •••• _... -1
ParaJYlia ••..••.••. 16 Uleru............ •
RItMAItJtIl.-The total number of deaths wu

81 belolll tbe weekly autumnal averalre. The
total &1t'11tn MVII! lberefore undergone a very
audll9 de~ The deatM froftl ~.,. wt're
only 110 (I.e, about 15 daily). la the preceding
week tbey amounted to 288.

NOTICES TO CORRESPONDENTS.
Not1ce.-In order to prevent delay in tbe in-
Mrtion, it ia particularty reQUnteci dlat aU
letteEa encloaiD, Advertlse.-eBb be marked.
Oil the outside' .ddflert;6tmt.eJtt."

COPl1Inuliartione hue been receiYed froID Dr•
Snow-Mr. WID. Smith-Mr. Beckett-Dr.
NerrywNtber-Dr. Brillton-Dr. Cogswell-
Mr. Salter-Dr. Reid-.lld Dr. Routh. These
papefl will be inserted with •• little delay u
pouible.

COfritInda. -In Dr. ~lPII Jettei', last NG.
page U6. col. I, 15 linN IJ!ofa top, ,. •••• fi-
clorUak," rea4 """ti-loi-.4e."
In tbe leadin~ article. at p~e 627, for" autho-

ritive"· read ••au'hori.tatir~~G0001e
Dl9uzec: ')j __:J -- c'> - . /
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Itad not been from an invitation in yottr
leading article of the 211t of laat month, in
which you live the Queries illued by the
Royal College of Physicians. It YOll will
refer to my letter of NOT. 2 of last year, in
the MBDICAL GAZJ:TTJI, Tol. xlii. p. 812,
you will find a recommendation of a certain
mode of gl'ftppling with cholera:. that prin-
ciple bu latterly beeD most efficaciously
carried out. in London by the Board of
Health, .by the house-to.house visitation;
and most clearly bas it proyed the only true
and certain method of combating with
Aliatic cholera and arrelting ita progreu.
. It must DOWbe universally acknowledged
tbat those mOlt subject to be carried off by
.paemodic cholera are in po.,erty, conse-
quently tTam.Mooded, from the want of nQ-
tritions food, - obliged to Jiye in smaU,
erowded, unventilated dwellings. and In the
mOlt unhealthy and pestilential parts of
towns. If Buch people could be better fed,
and have their dwellinp better drained and
nntiJated, thl. foul scourge wollld Dot
descend upon them 10 direfully.

With respect to Yentilation, it ia iu the
power of e.ery householder, at a llight ex·
penle, to commaucl security for hlmtelf and
family; but he cannot command good and
perfect draining, wbich mUlt be • work of
much time and great ezpenee. As lonr al
links and rat-holes commuoioate with bad
drains, so long will poisonous gases find in-
gress into dwellings: thus nntilation, only,
prove. the aafety-Y8lve.
It beho,es the Board of Health to take

time by the forelock, mcl to prel••re for
another campaign apin.t obolers next 1ear.
It would be respectfu.l in the Board of
Health to address a circular to all the me-
dical men in the kingdom,. to request them
to caution all their relpective connections to
Ilpply for medical aid immediately any pre-
monitory .ymptoms appeared. I aID sure
Incb au appeal would be well recei\'ed and
attended to. Throup tho inatrumentality
of the medical profesaioo, the Board of
Healtb might ren4ec immeDte benefit to the
country ill inftueDCinS the wealthy to form
cholera "-Ild. in aiel of their poorer neigh-
hours. I am t:o,n'inced tbat thousllftds of
liTes have been lost from their own igno-
rance of tho danger of the cuy choleraic
bowel·complaint. If the bouse-to-bouee
'risitation had been instituted last year,
'thousand. of lives might have been saved.

The question has often been asked, why
many die of cholera without any appurent
bowel. complaint. I remember attending a
cue or this kind ill 1833, which I thoucht
ntber sillgalar. My patient bavinc been
brought up to regular habits, and not
haVing bad any gripin" possessed complete
.power over the aphiocter ani: all u:plaoa-
t10n was soon afFordedby a tremt.DOOUS ptb.

of serous evacuation from the bo".,-
proving that the intesttnal canal had aeted
as & reten'oir gntil nearly the termination of
Iile.

I have lone considered the Asiatic cholera
essentially a malady incideDt.1 to thln-
blooded people, passiog from the Hindoo to
the poor ot aU nation.: hence the oilly cure
cm be in the pre,entioa.-I am, lir,

Your obedient Ie"ant,
GeORGS M.B.a~ATB&a, M.D.

Whkby, Oct. 15,11H9.

THI: 0'•• 00 AND THlE JUClI.OBCOPICAL AP.
RAlI.ANCBS ur CHOLERAIC DISCBAAOES.

Sla,-In rour report of the purport of
the communication I made lut Wednt!8day
to the Microscopical Society, on the subject.
of tbe so-termed cholera" fungi," there are
one or two points which 1 would request
10l1r permiuion to correct.

The .peciea of "t4redo" described ••
present in a preparation or choleraic nacna-
lion furnished by Mr. S"ayne, ia not, as
your report would Imply, the IlUIleqecia
as that which I found in conaiderable .bu-
dance ill lome common brown bread. That
it i. of the same genUIJ, boweTer, there can
be DO doabt. The .pecies in the cholera
diacbarge la at least I.hree times tbe siae of
the other, aud i.oval in.lead of round.
In the second place, I should wish it to

be ob8ened that on the OCcaaiODreferred to
1espreuly refrained (rom the consideration
of the smaUer clus of" AnDwar bodiea."
Thb obserntionl were confiDed to tho.o or
more than l-lOOOtb of an iDcb in diameter.
My nuon for so doing ••• , tbat I had not,
ill aoy cue examiped by me, bappened to
notice these bodies, or at least what I sup-
pa_ to l'epl'8!lent them. The II annular
bodie." detcribed. by me as being probably
tho nmaiaa of b•.••• y •• fariallOOOU pu1i. •.
eles, were of tbe luger kind, figured by Dr.
Brittao ad Dr.B-'4. ud in one fig1lred I
think by Mr. SwaJ1let in the l.Aac«. I
mean the lar«-" irregular, anaIly more or
leu brakm CIOrplUCles, with thick unequal
walls, and or a ~y ~ ad Gade6u-
ble aspect. It is these bodies whiela I believe
to De what I have stated, GI' eomethioc of an
&nal0&0ul kilHl. With reapect to tAe Imaller
n anuular bcdles," or those considerablr
under 1-1000tn or an inch in diameter, )
would beg to atate that siDce the publication
of wta& I laid oa W"-ea4ay,.,,. atteDtion
has been partieulariy directed to them, 81
~bibited ill a preplllWtion of eboltra e•• ~
don procved, I be!ieote, fro. Birmiagha_,
all.! kiDdty ooanrauicat!ed by Dr. I. W.
Griffith. The C%aa;'Mtion of tbeIe bodieB
bas acilticcl me thllt they aro fll all proba-
bility like"'" blood discs. 'They are COIl••
ttitaml af fiatte_ Qscs, 'Or rather aYe, as

Digi,ized by(~oosle



13' DR. BRINTON ON THE ACTION OF THE ILEO-C..£CAL VALVE.

-

year., and which, some mont~ ago, you did
me the honour of pllblishing in your jouroal_

The ract of diateDsiou above the .trietured
bowel being a frequeat coincident of fecal
vomiting, baa probably been long known.
That it wa. an invariable OUO, Hapenot·
6rst eatablished.

The causal relation of the fact to the
symptom WII, I beliere, fint explained by
myself, in an euay wbich appeared in your
laat and present volumes. To it I beg to
refer those who lDJy take any interest in the
general question,
I am not sure that this ,eaeral ract had

erer been applied to the preclso circum-
Itancea of tbe occluded large intestine and
the ileo-czcal valve, though I have an im-
preaaion that such i. tbe case. But at page
60 of your number for July 13, 18.9, your
readers will find the following PUSlle from
my eaaay, which both esplains the open
condition of the valve, in the same manDer as
Mr. Roper, and adduces a very familiar but
exact parallel: "And we are no longer at
I!oDyloss to comprehend how an occlusion of
tbe large inteatine returns its contents into
the .mall inteJtinc, and cauaea fecal vomit-
ing; since the preliminary dilatation would
produce a patuloul .tate of the ileo.cecal
valve in all respect. identical with that ICeD
in the inflated and dried preparation or tbi.
part."-MKDICAL GUETTK, July 13, page
60.

Theamele of Mr. Roper would appear to
imply that stercoraceous .,omitingia limited
to occlusion of the large inteatine. But that
the 'VomiLingin obstructions of the lDlall in .•
lUtine baa. fecal cbaracter, ia,boweTer, a
fact 10 notorious, that I cannot belp tbinkiog
the limitation ia a casual otenight on tho
part of that gentleman.

In conclusion, I feel sure Mr. Roper will
do me the justice, pf believing tbat I baYe
not tbe slightest intention of impugning tho
origiQality of bit ob8e"atioDl, far leu biI
lood faith.-I am, sir,

Your obedient 8C"ant,
WILLIAM BILINTON,M.D.
DemOD.trator 01 Anatomy in

KiDg" College.
22, Bloomabwy Street, OcL 15.

it may be said, ringa, the area of which is
filled up with a thin expansion containing
granules or minute spherules, Under a
magnifying power of 600 linears, the ring
presents distinct tran.ever8C lines, and under
a higher magnifying power-as of 1200-it
is nry clearly seen to be divided into nu-
merous, almost moniliform segments. The
eerpuscles haTe the lime average aize as the
blood disc. Any fragments of their ringa,
when properly viewed, will be seen to ex-
hibit the aame structure as the perfect rings i
and, therefore, whatever the nature of these
bodies may be, their identity cannot in
future be a matter of doubt or difficulty.

Dividing, therefore, the corpulclea
hitherto described and figured as occurring
in cholera discharges, into three groups, I
. am disposed to assert that-

Ist, The larger, coarser, ill-defined, an-
nular bodies or maIsel, are altered branny
or farinaceous particles. or of that nature;
meaning by II bran," the inner layer ofthat
substance.
2d. The more defined, uDiform, and ovoid

corpuscles, figured by Mr. Swayne, and re-
garded, I believe, by bim as typical Cormaof
the cholera fungus. are the aporules of a
species of" uredo."
3d. That the smaller dilcoid, annular

bodies, averaging about 1.3000th of an inch
in diameter, are altered blood di,cs •.

The question with respect to tbe nature of
the bodies under discussion, of coone does
not involve that of the U fungoua theory" of
cholera iDgeneral i but with reference to this
1 would .remark, that whatenr its applica-
bility to the mode of propagation or spread
of the di.ease may be, tbe theory aeem. to
me quite inadequate to explain its symptom.
and course, To allude to merely one point:
is it compatible with anythiDg we know
about the growth and development of fun gi,
to suppose that organiJm. of that kind .bollld
be propagated in .nch enormous quantity aa
to destroy lire in an bour or leas, without the
generation of any gaseous product l

Your obedient senant,.
GI:O. BOIIC.

Greenwich, Oct. 22, IM9.

*.* Mr. Swayne ha. slece written to u.
on tbi. subject; but tbe letter W81 received
too late for the present number. It .hall
han a place in our columna nest week.

.
ON THS ACTION.or Ta8 ILKO-OMCAL

VALV..
SIIL,- I am dairon of recalling to your

attention the article by Mr. Roper, " on tbe
action of the ileo-cecal valve in .tercora.
eeons yomiting," which appeared in your
lut number. Tho aplan.tion wbich he
JiYe8 is lubltantially the 1&1110 with one
which has been Plaintained b1 me for IOme

THB CHLORIDE or ZINCASA IlBODOalZEL

SIIL,-Io a recent number of your talua.
ble journal you requested iDformation as to
tho nlue of Sir William Bumett'. chloride
of aiDeu a deodorizer. J happen to know
on good authority that it has been usee! to
a great extent at the Royal College of Sur.
geons, and that as a deodoriaer it is fouDd
alterly useleu. I hue also made trial ot
it in a variely of ways, and am of the •• mo

* HaDer'. Diapatatiooe8 Alurtomiae, Tol. i. ,.
.a5, et IeCJwtUT,
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